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This message is forwarded to you on behalf of the Center for Teaching and Learning.
Please send all questions to ctl@marian.edu.

Upcoming Events
This Summer
Summer Faculty &
Staff Writing Group:
Write a Journal Article
in 12 Weeks
Canvas Workshop
Series via WebEx:
Special Guest
Presenter, Kona Jones
Mindfulness Series via
WebEx
Master Class 2 Online in
Canvas
Master Class 3 Online in
Canvas

Register for all workshops
through the Marian Events
Page or by clicking the title
above.

Special Guest Presenter to
Lead
Canvas Workshops
We have the privilege of having Kona Jones, Canvas guru and the Director
of Online Learning at Richland Community College in Decatur, IL, to lead
the following workshops via WebEx. She teaches her own courses using
Canvas and is able to showcase all of the Canvas features she uses to
ensure her courses are being used to their maximum potential and that her
students are getting the most out of their learning experience. She is able
to pass on a wonderful mix of Canvas how-to, practical application, and
effective techniques. You won’t want to miss this!
Guiding Learning in an Online Environment - Tuesday, June 2nd 10:30
am-12:00 pm
Engaging Students in an Online Environment - Tuesday, June 9th
10:30 am-12:00 pm
Assessing Students in an Online Environment - Tuesday, June 16th
10:30 am-12:00 pm

Teaching Online Can Be Tricky…The Master
Class Certification Can Help: Offered Online
This Summer

If you’ve already taken the first part of the CTL’s Master Class – Teaching
with Canvas series, you may want to consider taking the other two classes
to complete the entire series. You will pick one of your courses to focus on,
creating a portion of a design document for the curriculum using backward
design. Then you’ll create modules inside of Canvas to start to build out the
course. Learn more with the links below. Taking all three classes and
completing all requirements means you will be considered a certified
Master Class Graduate. Class 1 of 3 has already been offered, but here are
the other two class offerings.
Class 2 of 3: Creating your Design Document Using Backward Design
Class 3 of 3: Going Further with Canvas Modules and Module Items

Panopto Update
If you are working with your Panopto recordings and don’t see past videos you’ve created, don’t worry! All
videos are still there. There was a Panopto update and past Panopto videos are temporarily in a second listing
of your course (see image below). All new videos will appears as they did before. To view past videos, just
click on the dropdown with your course name and select the second listing of your course from the menu. A
Canvas announcement was made for all students. Merging of files is being worked on. If you have any
questions, please email ctl@marian.edu.

Faculty & Staff Writing Group: Write a Journal Article in 12 Weeks
Move your scholarship forward by joining the Writing Center’s online summer faculty and staff writing group.
In this writing group, Wendy Belcher’s Writing Your Journal Article in Twelve Weeks (2nd Edition) book will be
used to prepare a scholarly article for submission by the start of the fall 20 semester.
The summer writing group will meet virtually every week, 10-11 am on Mondays beginning June 1st, to
develop writing goals, workshop and shape drafts, and discuss revision strategies. This workshop is suitable for
those who have a beginning draft, a revision draft or who have yet to begin a draft. The writing group is most
helpful for those who can dedicate time to write in each of the twelve weeks. Register here.

Summer Webinars for Research Grant Opportunities

Please save the date for the three upcoming summer webinars. Links to register for the webinars can be
found below but reminders will also be sent at least two weeks in advance of each webinar. All webinars will
be recorded and distributed to registrants the day after the webinar is held.
A Flipped Classroom on the NSF Noyce Grant: How to Design and Implement a Winning Program Wednesday, June 17th 2:00 pm
Crafting a Compelling NEH Humanities Connections Proposal - Tuesday, July 28th 2:00 pm
Getting Started With HRSA - Tuesday, August 12th 1:00 pm

Interested in SoTL? Please Tell Us More…
Please take this short, 10-question survey so we can assess your interest in SoTL either by working in or
learning more about evidence based teaching practices by participating in a workshop or journal club. This
survey will also gather some reflections about the transition to online instruction that could be used to inspire
a case study for possible dissemination. Take survey here.

Testing Online? Check Out These Respondus Webinars
If you’re interested in tools to make your online tests more secure, check out the webinar on Respondus
LockDown Browser and/or Respondus Monitor, which help mitigate cheating. There is also a webinar on
Respondus 4.0, which allows you to create and manage exams that can be printed to paper or published
directly to Canvas. Learn more and register here.

Marian University Access to Teaching Professor Membership
As a member of our campus community this online content from Magna Publications is available at no cost to
you. Since 1972 Magna has been a leading provider of higher education professional development
resources. Sign up today and help energize your higher education career. Edited by respected scholar and
expert Dr. Maryellen Weimer of Penn State Berks, The Teaching Professor is a forum for discussion of the best
strategies supported by the latest research for effective teaching in the college classroom.
To register and log in to access the group subscription:
1.          Go to https://www.magnapubs.com/register/. Enter information in the required fields > Submit. NOTE: if
you get an error that your password does not match, skip down to the EXISTING USERS Section below
2.          Once successfully registered, you will see a screen "Thank you for completing your registration"
3.          Go to https://www.magnapubs.com/profile/join-sitelicense/1c3decef860acd22f5b848b309a116bc
4.          On the right side of the page, in the "Username or email address" box, enter the email address that you
submitted in Step 1.
5.          Enter your password > Login
6.          On the My H: When taken to the Teaching Professor web site, in the upper right corner, select Sign In.
Re-enter your email address and Magna password. Click Sign In. You will now have full access to the
articles and content on the site.
Existing Users
If you get an error when using Create Account:
1.          Go to https://www.magnapubs.com/profile/lost-password/
2.          Enter your email address > Reset Password
3.          Once the password has been reset, go to the URL in Step 3 above to complete the registration process
and log in
If you have any questions or need further assistance with your account, please contact our Customer Service
staff at support@magnapubs.com.

